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Abiding Influence.

it was a striking renmark of a dying
msan, whose life had been, alas 1 but
poorly spent " 'Oh, that nîy influence
cuuld be gathcrcd up and buried wilh
me l It could flot lie. 'The man's
influence survives 1dm -,i still lives, is
stili working onpaýnd wiIl live and work
for days to corne. H-e could not,
when he camne to die andý s- ài how sad
and deleterious his influence had been,
put forth his dying hand and arrest that
influence. ft was too, late; he had
put in motion an agency which he was
altogether powcrless toi arrest. His
body could be shrovýied and coflined,
andt buried out of sight, but flot his in.
fluence ; and for that, alas ! corrupt and
deadly as it is, there is no shroud, no
burial. Il walks the earîh like a pesti.
lence-like the angel of death, and wilI
walk tilt the hand of God arrests and
chains ht.

Let us lie careful what influence %ye
leave bebind us. For good or for evil
we shall and miust live and act, on the
earth, after our h.odies have returned to
dust. 'the grave, even so far as ibis
world is concerned, is flot the end of
us. In the nature of things it cannot
be. IVe are, every one of us, dtiing
that every day, evern bour, whicb will
survive us, alla which lI affect,
for good or for evil, those who corne
after us. Tnere is nothing wve are
more prone to forget and disregard
-than our influence up)on .others; yet
there is notbing we should more dread
-there is nothing for which we must
hereafter give a more solemn accounit.
-Chzristian Work.

"Wouldn't Marry a Mechanic."

A young man b?gan visiting a young
woman, and appeared to be well
pleased witb bier company. One even-
ing he called when it was quite late,
wbich led the young lady to inquire
eh.ere hehad been.

aiI had ico work to.nij4ht."
Il Vhat 1 do you zoork for a living?"a

she inquired in astonishrnent.
IlCertainly," replied the young mian;

"I arn a mechanic."
IlI dislike the narne of niecbanic,"

and sht turned ap bier pretty nose.
'rhat was the last time the young

man visited the young woman. He is
rsow a wealthy man, and bas onie of
the best women in the country for bis
wife. The lady who disliked Ilthle
name of rnechanic "is now tbe wife of
a misdfable sot,,a regular vagrant about
grog-shops, and the soft, verdant, and
rpiserable girl is oabliged toi takpe in
*asbing to support berself aiDd childrcn

D)o .you dislike the, naine of mecbanic

-you w4ppeo broQtlç.s jrr. nthit& but
weldressed:lôafers i

We pity any girl wbo lias so litile
brains, wbo is so green and so soft,.as
to think less of a young man-becajse
be is a mechanic-as .the- Son of Gdod
.himself wa5.ý Those girls *who despjse
young nien who %#urk for a liviing, are
likély ,to. lie menials to sonie of them

*tim~vswhcn adversity lias humbfed
their pride,,a'd experience -ha; given
themn common sense.

Two Types of Christian Wonman-
hood.

'Ihere are two Christian woinen. liVe
know thein both. They are good, true
and faithful, each in hier sphere. One
attends conventions, nuakes rnissionary
addresscs, -ia'anages societies, and col.
lecîsa vast aniount of money forusission-
aryar.d churcb enterprises. She is doing
a great work fo r God and hunianity,
and many beathen homes are trans-
fornied through lier labors. 1 know
another woman, timid and shrinking
front public gaze. You neyer see bier
naine aniung the delegates to relîgious
conventions, rior sce an accournt of an
able papier that she bas read liefore
some religious body, for the simple
reason that sbe hasn't read an>' papers;
but I bave met lier ruany a lime by the
sick-bed of the poor and destitute, sit-
ting up th the sick who bad no frieaîds,
night after niglit, and out of lier own
slender means providing food for the
'hutigry, medicine for the sick, clothing
for the half-naked children. No one
except lier pastor knew anything of it,
yet she also was doing a great work for
God and humanity.-Aahama Christ-
ian A.dvocafe.

The Young Man's Book.

l'le Bible is a young man's own
book il denoutnces vice withîout feed-
ing a dangérous curiosity. It dignifi.es
virtue, flot as a nîeans of geîîing on, but
as succees and bapffiness now ; and,
best of alla il gives the young man the
one exclusive way in wbicb vice is van-
quisbed and virtue attained. It lifts up
Christ. It invites 10 the cross. It of-
fers the new heart and the rigbt spirit.
It penetrates the disguis.s of clegant
sin, and exposts the sopbistry of culti.
vated inifquity. Il flashed its revealing
rays upon the opening abyss to wbich
the lempter leads. it unmaskz. the vol.
,uptuous apgel of ligbt, and shows the

The President of the Ujnited States
gels $5o,ooo per annum, bouse rentai
anîd expenses thereof.

The King of Spain receives $1,400,
ooco a year, and $6oo,ooo for expenses,
niaking a total Of $2,00,000.

The Emperor of Austria manages toi
maile botb ends meet with an annual
aloWýance ofIUU~7510oo.

His Majesi.y of Portugal, in consider-
ation of the size of bis kingdom, con-
tents himiself with $635,440 a year.

The King of Gree ée bias a salary of
$260,000 a ycar, and receives $6o,ooo
beside.i.

The annual salary of the Queen of
England is $r,250,ooo. The Prince
of Wales gels $200,000o; the Test of the
royal family the saine.

Don't Tobacco Spit or Sniole
Your Life Away,

Is the trutbful, startling title of a b>ook
ab 'out No-To.Bic, the harrnless, guar-
antced tobacc habit cure that braces
Up nicoutnized nerves, eliminates the
nicotine poisun, iiiakes weak men gain
strength, vigor and manhood. You

rnalicious llend. Into the scale against ruai no physical or financial risk, as
the Ilpleasures of sin for a season," il No To-Bac is s*old under guarafilce ta
tbrows the I peace of God," and cure or money rcfunded. I3ook, lree,
Ipleasures for evermore."-Dr. John Ad. Sttrlîng Reniedy CO., 374 St. Paul

Hall street, Montreal.

Tuleldaly.8 m.r , Tcachers' &%eeling. ThÙï-
day, 8 p.n. Prayer Mfeeting. Saturdaj,
2:30 p. ni., Mission Bland.

Seats Fruc. Ail Welcornie.
GCt0. FowLRR, l'aster,

Rcsidence, 376 Lyle St.,

.GuEî.ruî-Bridge Street CIurch.
Servtes:

Sunday, iaa.n. 7 pari. Sumiday-scio.
2.55 ; junior Endeavor, 4 P.111; Sets
Endeavor, 8 para.

Prayer-îneeting, WVednesday. 8 p.im.
Auxiliary, once each month.

J. B. YAGER, Mlinister.
Residence, Queen St., near Palmer St.

BI%%'sîIrNVII..,.-Church, corner of Chutcbè
and Teniperance Streets.

Lordsr Day- Serviee.
Voung MnsPrayer Meeting, 10ain.;

Publie WVorship, il a. mi. anal 7 P. Mi.; Sua-
day.schOOI, 2.30 P. ni.

Y. P. S. C. E., 8. 15 p. mi. Mionday ; Irap«
Mfeeting, Thursday evening at 8 o'cix.l.*

The seats are free and everybody is vwclcoie.
R. A. BuRisIs, Minister.

Rcsiderice, Cor. Concession St. and Beech Ave.

THE«Y ALL..
REMAD IT.

Thoughtfally and at Leisure
lwhie enjoying the evenin 1 at

borne thcy nn a. am u

THR -TI1WES,#
HAMILTON.-

-liq yomr ailvertlsement en eue
o.tiese pages?

Oct. 15

r e s - o>'cungregi ion of Iiîsuîrias OF CUitsTt has in ils inernbershl) ten (co) paid.up

«Cur. tik"in avi subscriberstotheCAADIAN Ev.%NGV..Sruiay

of I1lod'o Barsaparhl, K after the mîodlle of ilause beiowv.
as foi no other medi- T l
cire. Ite great cures recordied lu truthf ni, ONTrARIO.
conviclng Janguago of gratolul men and fAili.ToN.-Cliureli, corner of Cathcart and
womlefl, coflititte ls not effective &d- Wilson Strtels.
vertlsIng. Mkauýofa thieocures are niar- 1Lo>rds Day Sen'ùes:
velous. They have won t lie confidence off Public worshilp, 11 a. ni. and 7 p ni. Suadal.
th. people; have given Hood's Satrsaps- school at 3 1). In. 11. P. Ps. C . E.
r1ia the, larget sales lu the worid, and at 8:t5 p. ni.
have madè necefsary for Ita(nianufactur. rat.ycr.nîetinig, WVcdncay evening at 8.
the grestollt laboratory on eartbà. ioocdla Straragers andl visi'ars t0 the city 2ge always
&arspgmsila la known by the cure. it b j welconie.
mode-cure, of scroafula, slii rheuus andToo1-C ilSce(nr piaAv.
cczema, cures Of rheuiaailsi, nouralgia OOIO-ei tet(erSaiaAe-
and weak nerves, curela of dysipepse, liver V. J. Lhianîon, 435 E..,l Ave., Mtiniscer.
troubles, catarrh-cures which prv Se,,iees.:

Sunday. 11 a. na-, 7 P. Mi.; SunitaY Seho,
3 P. Ill, ; junior EndezvOr, 4.85
p. mi.; Senior Enticavor, 8. 15 p. mi.

Wnitlnesdlay, Prayer.meeing, 8 P. ni.ýH o o d S Ftiday, Teachers' Meeting, 8 p. mi.

AIl arc cordially invited lu *hee services.SarsaparilIla Si-. TititAs-Church, corner of Railway and
lIsthe best-ln fact the Oe Tre Blo Purie« Elizabtilh surects.

Hood' Puiscure iver lits; easy t '< i 1.o»ifs Day Serices.
H00d"s Pilltdkuezasylooperate. 2o.Pl i worship, i i a.ni. incl 7 P. tri. Mission

Sunday.schuul, 9.30 a. au., junior E. So-
-- Ciel)', t0.20 a1. lai. iusida% -scl'ooi, 3 P- ni.

Salares ofRuler. WVdiisday, eveniaag Prayer.meeting, 8 p.ni.
Salaies f Ruers.C. E. S -ciel.î, Friulay., 8 p. in.

Strangers weic.'nace lu ail scav ces.
The King of Bavaria receives W. D. Cls;ilAî Pastor.

$ 1,412,000. Res:-dcnce, 43 Mitchell St.

The Ring of Saxony bias a silary of LO~NION.-E17,beýh Sit.cidOtch.

$750,000 a Year. Siiida>' Serz'i<'es :
Thec King of Iîaly receives $2,858, P a i.,Payerâceeîmng. lia, n., Pteach-

ing Service. 2:30 la in., Sunday-school.
000 as a salary, and $î 8o,ooo for bis p. mi., Prcaching Service.

fainily. odaSp. mi., C. L. l'rayer Mettin,


